Friday, October 6 5pm to 8pm

Artifacts - 302 E Main
DECORATED BRA SHOW
featuring Artifacts Studio Artists

3pm to Dusk: Orchard Park – Makers Market
4-5pm: Mexican Heritage Dress Fashion Show
6-7pm: Art in the Alley and Sculpture Walking Tour
Featuring: Live Music, Activities and Artisans!
DelSheree Gladden, Writers of the San Juan, Bonnie Carris, Cheryl Allwang, Alicia Arrieta, San Juan Gem Pipes, Penny Gutierrez, Bear Yang, Maria Alondras, Justin Davis, Nita’s Workshop, Meghan Cornejo, Clay Smith Pottery Designs, Dannie Andrews, Dreamers 1 Creations and Green Chile Crochet, MoST Designs, LLC, Gary Bernally, Diva’s Homemade Goodies, Akersdmind, Sasha Begay.

Icon Salon - 112 W Main
Matthew Lucero, Sculptor

Brown’s Shoe Fit - 124 W Main
Bryan W. Dixon

The Mod Shop - 204 W Main
Marilyn Turner, Natural Elegance Soap Co.

RI New Mexico - 206 W Main
Lydia Velose

A Hidden Treasure- 208 W Main
Elizabeth Gallegos

Kamia’s Nizhoni Soaps - 220 W Main

Alex Benally Hogan - 308 W Main
Gloria Tso

Locke Street Eats - 112 N Locke
Food Trucks and Family Fun

Mikasa Japanese - 400 W Main
Rosita Lewis

Olive Tree Mediterranean - 219 E Main
Ashton Wunderlich (Origami)

Mr. Tank’s Tattoos - 115 E Main
Thaddeus Jude

Three Rivers Brewstillery & Lounge - 101 W Main
J & E Ring Woodworks with Eric Ring

Dusty Attic - 111 W Main
Mandy Ensign, Kim Benally, Robin Hirz

Connect Space - 203 W Main
Richard Kynast, David Anglin, Cherise Aloysius, Derrick Kosea

The Chile Pod - 121 W Main
Monica Ortega

TRAC - - 123 W Main
(Three Rivers Art Center & Gallery)
Cherie Atkinson, Matt Bahe, Kay Duncan, Don Ellis, Erin Gillian, Susie Huycke, Joyce Hughes, Sue Johnson, Tom McCombe, Becky Mix, Sherrie Van Sickle, Audrie Callahan, Paloma Baron, Betty Reed Scholarship Fund

Bedrooms Plus (outdoors) - 225 W Main
Tara Jean, Mikilla, Ernestine Lamone Bee, Natalie Munoz

Museum of Navajo Art & Culture - 301 W Main
Cultural History and Fine Art & Apple Activity
Nelson Bia II

HEart Gallery - 307 W Main
Karen Ellsbury, Patrick Hazen, Aurora Morris, Four Corners Art Association, April Loughridge, Tami Contrell

Totah Theater – Free Movie
The Apple Dumpling Gang at 4pm and 6pm
Cipher Cosplay and Art (indoors)
Caldwell Silver & Jayme Yount-Hug (outdoor)

Boons Family Thai - 321 W Main
Catherine Thomas-Kemp

Bilasaana – 401 W Main
Apple Watch Jewelry

Downtown Farmington ART WALK
Information: http://nwnmac.org